
appreci~tes the assistance and coop€r~tion of the te~chers
personnel, and p~rents during his tenure at Miner School".

Roger Pfeifer, Princip~l 1948-150

P~rt 5 -- Hugh D. Rice
Present principal

Mr. Hugh D. Rice, our present princip~l, c~me to Miner
in the f~.ll of 1950. Prior to th?,t HaG he W?s ? t02.cher at
H~rrison Hill but ~lso served as ~ssist~nt principal there.
lietrust thi:cthis tenu.re ~.t Miner will not be one of short
duration. Mr. Rice offers his Reflections as a Principal:

"It was during the YC?rs of i"iorldW8r II that I ca::::lOto
Fort W~yne as a teacher. Here, as throughout the country, the
people I1.:letwere 6c.rnestly intent in 2. job well done. The
principal at Miner School pt th~ t ti~e wF..sone of -::s:yI?cq~dnt-
c.n:lces::~r S01:1e ycr.rs;_so I "'O-.snatur'llly shown e.bout the
building and told of tho people ~nd traditions of ihc school
Realizing that ~ principal must become co~plctely sold on his
situation, I looked upon the building with the feeling of
multitudes who he.vG p?,ssed by, n1?i:1ely.!tIS one of hundreds
of buildings which h~s stood a half century and because of its
structure and architecture probQbly still h~s ::::lanyyears of
service.

This principa11s feeling ~bout his building and the
peo?me who worked with the P.T.A. in the shhool seGmed to me
to be that of Qn over enthusi~stic person. In 1950 when
told I WqS to assume the responsibility of being a principal
~t Miner the story of the buildin: bcg~n to unravel itself
when I began to study it for its serviceability and the pos-
sibilities'it held.

The pCOp~6 of whoa I h~d heard 3uch proved to be those
who have ~ holping hand outstretched to welcowe and help
those who CODe new, through the schools doors.

Work progressed ~t school with 360bcrs froQ P.T.~. forming
a w£lco~J.e cO,::E'1ittee for all Kin':1e:r'~~[',rtcnp2.rcnts ''tndother
pe.rents who Cf'!Jle ne-wto Miner on the first -:''?y.New spaper
drives were begun early as ~ source of incoaG; these were spon-
sored and worked by the P.T.A.-with all proceeds beinG used to
provide a t~pe recorder. Other·~~terprises of the ye~r were ~
da.yls visit by H2,nna Homcster>.dchildren who W!3rG~ests of the
school with the Study Club providing tr""nsporktion "nd the
noon !Jl6s1. A school fair w~s held with a winstrel ahow being
one of thq hi£:hlights. Fro:'1the efforts of tbose faithful workers
cOwbined with the School Oity,the pl~yground w~s resurfQced.
During the sun~Qr rcjccor~tion :ni ne~ lighting brought Minor
School ~ new lift in its interior ~pp3Qr~nce. With the open-
ing of school in the fl:'.l1of 1951 tbcP. T .A.me:J:berst'.g."'.inacted
as ~ rec~ption cO~dittcc for Ki~ergarten cathers Qnd new parents
sponsored ".po.per drive tmd -1P_€.<:'.zinc89.1e.

As work goes on wore ~nd wore new friends~ips ~rc e p~rt
of ny zood fortune for here in these hQrd workinc neeDle I have
found truly "The S~lt of the E~rthU ~ ••


